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'TH E ·CO ,L L EG E C H RO N .C L E
VOL. XXIV.

State Teaclura College, St. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, Sepmnbtr !O, 1946

Girls - - - Men!!
s Now Prevalent on T. C. Campus
nrollment Rea~hes High Of 1,107

2 New Members

All College Sing Begins ()pe_
n ing~eek

I

·

Helen Butler Plans ·
Campus Actitives
For Orientation

Ever dreamed you were a u.rdine

teyin1 In vain to "mm" throurb
the crowd? For 1ome of thNe abort
and pis, thlnp muat be about
u toush u that when they ""'trylnr
to ret from clua to cl-.
The corrldorw of Old Main an,
Twenty-ex additional lnstructorw ''bubblinr over" with ■tudenta. Alter

Added To· Staff

~ve=a=i:!1'·o~a~1!~&
prevlou■ly and an NOtuminl after
...-.lnr · ln the armad foroes. Tbey
are 0 . J. Jerde, economlc:o; Raymond
Larwon, induatriaJ.arta; A. E. Schneide<IJ:::f"-edu,cation; Warren K ~

~~

M~:p!i-;;:eyecl~;:~!~.m'm~~

"1)111

.Orientation Week for an enrollment
of 1107 T. C. ■tudent,, comp&NOd
with 881 rert,tered In the fall quarter
o! Jut~. bepn with &11 AII-Collere
Community Sin1 ~ . September
8, In the oollep auditorium.
Plana for the lncreue4 enrollment
"""' under the reneral chairmanship
of Helen Butler of St. Cloud.

i,~~~7:.~bt!~.1~a~t'h~
male nnJa, clalm to be 607 1tron1,
wlth85% oftbe{ellowabelnrveteran■.
Accordlnr to the reeorda, only 28 of
theee ..,, married; but It ■eem1 we've
counted moNO 8',!d banda than that!!

~~ fJO::- e~ ~l. leavee

about

~=:.u.1•i!fu~J

M. Smith, elementary education bu
Seema funny to think about laet
n,tumed from study at the University year'■ enrollment. At the openlnr
of ON>son.
of fall quarter T. C. motheN!d only
Amonr the
n.,. member-a about 400 student,,. With 12 (iris

twen\

~j~;j~~hlne ";"g;_ ~i:
Morrla!on, '{)erml~S. D., Enrlish;
~uca~~~'::l ~-:l,_~• f~~~d~:

Cates, Bloomlnrton, IU.~iatory; Mi•
th
1nd '' piano:
Ru Gant,
Columbus,
1
0

~l.
ft; B~1mE~f=:
Mich. biology; Miss Franoes Carter,
1

do~t!t:
various campu.1 aenten of artlvit.iMt

.,..,, cond::f.ted Tueed':?' and Wed-

die:~~nSeJ x::ii F'~!!~~°:,i
St. Cloud.
w::':'::f
.:':~~nff o~~ei:~:I
at which time upper clau counaelol'!I

:::~~h~~~~r"'U:::
were lookln1 up; almoat 100 me')
were aeen on T. C.'a campus.

Traditional Library TH
Observed Sept. 18, 19

Civic Music Association Schedules

f}fuo~eb1:n10,~~~:F~~on~-M~ As awelcome to new faculty mem•
f:'"cal
education; Mn. Ellie Perwon berw and student,, the libnllY held
1
' smiJ'. \r¼:~~n,~ Eunioe ~=~~
"."~':!."t..:·i;i Oct. 7-12 For Membership Drive
The remai.n.inr new members are: and 19, from to 6 o'clock.

~.:.~..
8

.~=ln~

Richard J. Meinz, St. Cloud, River• . Hirhlia:hts of this tradiµonal occa•
St. Cloud's Civic Mu.!ic M&Ociation
view; .Miss Mary Drennan, Deep 110Dwerethem&r!Y.bookd~lays_dC?ne will o~ its seventh annual member•
0

ifl~~e!; &~';at:Jug;."1if.°J>.oi.o~~~an ¥1~~ fun: ::i;~~ g,~1:e ~t

U~b!i~e: i
· Mn. Lyla Gillis, Madi,on, Wis.,

No.1

Directors E. C. Biller,

caUed on freshmen at the donnitoriee
and off-campus homes.
A reneral mixer a.nd fall opener
wu held Friday eveninir, Sept.ember 6,
at Talahi Lodle. Joan Wood• of

w~~ti:~

&:M~d~yeb~-;b:'s
of
Genefal activitiee for the Orientation period were reei.stration and
continuation or the campus sister
1

1!iirn.T~

~:r:'°Sc~oet;:n~J
from Osakis. The Information deok
was under the direction or Inna

i'=:i"oci<~tst~1~~:~d~i:

~:~~

th
ru~::;Nun,ery
~0
£:~T=·lii:::
foC:Wedn~ ~ ~ ~ e t~~ =refow=::ti:g : ° ~ e : ~ : :
school; and
dent
was compoeed of artists.

A. Stai New To Dorms

departments have temporary teachen1 committee consisted of P~llis scheduled. The season will include
be ~':r\¥J,7~n,~icoJ.,.~ e;i ~ ~ ~ i e , ~d- ~. ~l'
decorations were Dr. M. ,tElizabeth
During the past SU: years the assoBarker and Miss Franoes Neale of ciation has brouirht such artists and
Riverview School.
attractiona a., Marion Anderson,
Servers included both faculty mem• Thoma L.
Thomas, Alexander
berw and students. M;,a Bertha Brailowuy, Lubosbutz and Nemenoff,
Camp of Riverview School and Miss the Ballet Theatre, and the Don
Mary Lilleskov, in chargo of the Cossack Chorus to St. Cloud. Last
eervin&', were assisted by"junior bi&"h season it presented the brillant new
students. Head uabers were Ralph star of the Metropolition Opera
''Back to campus day," is tbeLee
___
an_d_H_ar_l_an_Klim_·_a_._ _ _ _ _C_o_m_p_
an_y_, _ R_o bert
_ _M
_ em
_ ·_u_._ _
theme for homecoming week, October
1' to 19, accordinrly to Bernie
general chairman of all

.
Joan Haire.rt of Starbuclc-..__
Mn. Anne Stal, replaCUlr Mra.
~ C&Jl'I "!'\11 be iold durina
dw· dln,ctor at Shoe- the first part ·at n<!tt wee~. l'UJ'.
maker Hall. She is a resident of St. chue and distribution of caps were
Cloud and also a rraduate of the St. S~.d~,~~~ -d i~~n,tj~
Homecominir when a tuir o' war
Clo'ud Teacbera College. In former betv,een
the sophomoree and fNlllh•
years she taurht at Central Junior men will be held to deti!rmine whether
or
not
the
capa are to be worn one
Hirb school.
more week.
.

=

eapalia,

Miss

Miu Grace Nuient of Riverview inc of the membenhip dues are first
committee

~~och:~•

Dolores Hannaman wu tn charp
In looking around the di!terent of the Qrpniz.ation committee, which
halls you will find that T. C. bu two checked on all the relilP,owi mixers.

F - Manhall, Nunery
t~~•I~..~~~ m!"=tob/;i,!b;•= 0~ ' : ; ' ;
new hoU5etnothera, Mrs. Anne Stai W~~t,a{adl~rn~:.,_al~·aJ~tt~;
Dr. Gi!ol'EO L. Buah arrived Septem- TbUJ'llday's prorram wu under the activity fee.
Talabi Lodre, under the diN!ction of
ber 18 to teach chemistry, while other directi_on of Ml91! Helen Hill. H~
AB yet the concert.a have not been and Mn. E. C. Biller.

: ~, iJimuc1orw -

'Back To Campus Days'
Theme For Homecoming
Week, October 14-19

::Tv::

Appointed early in September, the
committee heads have been planning

Sharp, Ii the

1Ag:l~~:~~dJi

Mn. E. C. Biller is the new houseThe library tea wa.a held on Wed•
mother at the men's temparary nesday and Thupday, SeptembeT
dormitory, Eutman ball. She, too, !!iu!l:;U:: !fth o~r.rtt//:~.to ret
is a resident of St. Cloud.
The men's mixer was called off,
sinoe there ls no place on campua
Mias !NODe Helaen and Mias Audrw larre enourh to accommodate the

\!ciri~ ~":oi.: :;.::'e ~~;,!~

their programs for homecomin&" week.

Whitford continue their duties at
La=oeandCarolhalla,'i""pectively. place~ be arranpd.

Dolores Hanneman and Roirer
Gonner; coffee hour, Maxine Johnson ;
convocation, Katheryn Westberg;
dance, Joan Hagert; date bureau,

Pardon Me

The foUowin&' chairman selected are:
awards, Hildegard and Marion Bunrei
bonfire, Pete Clochetto; buttons,

'J/ow,, a~ 11~ s ~

m°an'~~

Wo~an:~J H~i:~~~;
ltuth Colburn; pep fest, Bo)> Tuttle.
This year the college will have a
Parade as one of the high lights of
the homecoming festivities. Polly
Ann Peten!on and Ronald Seedoef

an~~J~ti~~~

!i~l:,~ey~~

are the chairmen. .Other committee

:1at

, ~~publicity, Harlan •KJima;
~ D . Bob Dingman; queen
~ohn Ph~ips.M~~~ti~rkho~t~~
Johnson; ooordination, Arnold Hou.m:
Officers for the occasion include.
Marie Sche!Jhout, secretary; and Yes, it is crowded. T he . crowds in the balls of the Old Main can be c.omOrville Yerk:s. treasurer. Miss Amy pared to the ants on a hill or the bees in a hive. Between· classes the corriDale is tJ?e faculty adviser.
dors .become a place c:if activity and buning.
,
. 0 Ie In
Missing Part Leaves Gaping H

'

c IIege
O

L•fI e

It's gone! Yes, it is gone! Readers it isn' t only the old timers around reached for i€ and found it missing.
who were here last yea.r will :!--member
it fondly. It didn't always work
.
to well but a few of you who passed

qave

here who
noticed that it is
Its absence bas left a gapini' hole
gone, · ~he new comers ha~ had a in the peaceful course of events in
look of surprise, hurt or shock
upon their face ·. when they have college li!e at T. C. · Who ~ tell

it would always give' it a try. I t , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
wu always t~ere, fair days and foul,
WANTED
come high or low water p~re. Stqaan for Hom ecoming Ga m e
·Last year it was the most popular agalo st Y/lnona Warriors.
meeting place in Old Main nut to Place ln Slogan box near Wing.
P. 0. .,
.
ed Victory In Old Matn ~before•
24
· Alwa·ys shining and briirht it
S~~~::be;~
0
In.spired a friendly hand c18SJ). com.log d ance. (Equivalen t of
After pov.to ' chips or . pretzels or $1.00 plus t ax)
peanuts it was just the thing;. Oh ' - - - - - - - - - - - - '

the

1°:.::J:~ ar.r~

You can talk about the relics and
the different mi>des of travel, but
for Instance, Bill Clifford of Little renrd]ess of the number of jalo_pies,
bikes, etc., the majority of studenta
:JJrfs°'!J~~ -o~o~ continue in the same oJd way to wear
out the shoe leather dra&'rin& their
~~
~co~t~f. ~u~i:ui~~u;: "dop" back and forth.
don't travel to T. C. on mototeycles.
'A '29 Ford coupe sporting a new
black paint job transports Richard
R oeenberger of St. Cloud. Ooh, we
almost forgo~the red trimming on the
Model A.
"It's a good car, everything works.
As a matter of fact, it's so good that
I'm buying a new car tonight.''
The Co11eire Chronicle staff for the
were the words spaken by Art · ming year bas been selected by
S~chowski of • _Foley when we inabout his fourteen year old
Ryr~~m!c;h':o~r
ontiac.
.
business adminstration major, bas
been
ch06E!n
as business manarer.
f~~
His advertising manager is Warren
t
.
~;!:n~m:, 0fh~~:u~f ·d!:~I, wha Davis of St. Cloud.
• Berni8 Schepers of St. Cloud will
One of the many St. Cloud students
0
Jeu:s
B!g,sb!~Y~~rt~~uf~~oMr:J~ will take care- of the editing of the
~~~-tri~ was ~hat it serves ~e features . ,Audrey Gorecki, Foley, ls
copy editor. Again this year the
Jim Carpenter, freshman from Bun·ge twins, Marion and Hildegarde,
~!r
~il5 istbte~ .pe~tai Plato, will be the photographers.
Because of the increase of sports
:_~nltwcobo,;i,sdoesnto;talnll'•· tbi! mfolSrm.on ef activities this year the Chronicle
0
0• will have two sports editors. Pete
~isture.
.
k
...,
Ciochetto, Chisholm, will handle the
Perhaps the record bolder- among men's SPorts. :Alma Scott,. Ann•
th8 10ng distance commuters is andale, is writing the girls' sports.
Circulation manager is Merdyce
1
Pox o( Hopkins. ~iss Helen HUI
miles.
·
is the adviser.

'!::~:~

ff

! ::

what frustratioris have beset some
stude~t wlien reaching for help, be
was rudely awakened to the fa ct'
;hat it was denied him? You ~ [gbt
have been fooled yourself. Nope,
it isn't the head off of Winged Viotory, · the finger of( of Minerva,
Uh- huh- · wrong again. Why its
the handle from the drinking foun~
tain ou taide RC?<)m '.'G";of c6urae.
0

Chronicle Staff
Named By- Editor

Jwred
a· FJ:i~ ct'e~1u.~fJ::e:

~ti::.

:1ax1~: ~U:~.'

1;8~~

~v!4T'~~iio1: p~;::.:U ~g

if ~teCJ~~~:

Re:~::

Friday, September 20, 1946

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pagel

For both students and faculty the coll~ year
now beginning l?romises to be of outstandjng interest
from many points of view. The college is larger
in student enrollment and the faculty is more
numerous. Contrast the present well peopled
campus with the 42 students and three teachers
who assembled to open this college in 1869!
For the first time, men definitely outnumber the
women. The football squad is 1~ and promising.
The cuniculum has been modified. In addition
to tbe professional B. S. degree, the non-professional courses which enrolled a considerable number
during tbe college year just closed, are now a significant factor.
During the coming year the college ,will for the
ru-st time have a men's dormitory. There is every
J>QSsibility also that before the end of this coll~
year, the contract will be let for the new Mam
Building which is to replace Old Main which has
served so well for 77 years.
With so many interesting events and changes in
prospect, every member of the faculty and student
~y should look forward to a stimulating _year.
These are great times in the history of tbe St. Cloud
State Teachers College. May the year bring to
every one of us happy days as well as intellectual
and moral growth!
D. S. Brainard,
President

Library Renders Varied Services,
Shelves Contain

6o,CXXJ

One oection or the colleie which deserves much prai.. is the
~~~ 0 Jeh~1:;j~~:n~~~~ 0~;~00o~=li~eri~ 1
ranging from Acadnnr of Political Sci= Proa,edinga to Younq
w;,.,. Many or these are bound regularly. Thoee which

f;:r_

:eag~~:8':u~J~~~~~lao fo r a complete fi le is kept of all

Thooe who Tead the newsp~,. wiU rind on the racks each
~~o~~!n~!~1;! likentf~t).r~!pe11:Sork T1'!~ ~~
enjoy reading or the paper,, lounging chairs have been provided

~

~r

to make_st~dents reel tba~ they are at_ home. readmg the ?•~ly.

pr!1~~~

~ese":~;t

0~ ~ ~

~t ri~i~ih;\ ~~~~~ wi~~b:

In the evenings of Monday through Thursday the library is

~rrnu;!'f:;: ! ~o':i :f·tw!t'::nml~ ~h~d0.;~0.~ 4t~~~r;;

may he drawn out !or overnight _use. On Friday the time is
S:C::adi~~a;:e 0:~~t:;:a~d~~~nr~~i:·::d Mamie Martin.
Their untiJ;ing hours or planning and adjusting to meet the

~~t;1~t :~!~\!:ie~~:s ~~et:,~!

~~ ~~~]~_uruAiw":~

Sept. 23 Sept. 30 -

Gerhart Seger, Commentator
Dr. H. P. Lohrman, Discussion
St. Cloud T . C. has a wonderful tradition of
of International Affairs
friendliness. ~aybe . yo~ hav~ alread~ had a
Oct. 7 - President D. S. Brainard
pleasant expenence WJth it, a fnendly smile from a
Oct. 14 - Homecoming Convocation
stranger or an extra kindness from one of t he faculty
Oct. 21 - Wayne Adams, U. of Minnesota
in helping you ammge your program. No matter
(fentative)
what your fortune, odds have it that you have alOct. 28 - Religious Emph asis Week
ready come in ~on tac~ with t his tradi tion, and
Nov. 4
To be announced
fore long you will begin to feel perfectly "at home'
Nov. II
American Education Week
any where on campus. One place especially noted
Nov. 18 - To be a nno unced
this feeling is the library. The informal teas
Nov. 25 - Simon Davidian , U.of Minnesota
held there the last two days exemplify it.
Commentator
Is there such a thing as a spare moment in your
young life that is crying to be used up, 'specially
used up by reading a book? Not so? Well, really,
I shouldn't have asked hut I have a book that just
insists on being read. It is n e w to our library and
its title "M1J I ndian Family" by Hilda Wernher.
Way back in 1922, during St. Cloud's celebration
A talented mother and her brilliant daughter travel
a victorious game between Winona T. C. and St.
from Australia to India, where t)le daughter's of
Cloud T. C., the Cloudmen got Winona's goat, a
progressive Indian husband lives. They are thrown cardboard goat, that is. The next year the Winonaites fought to get it back and so the friendly rivalry
into
reality of actually coping with the
system and find some of their own female relatives over the possession of "Sir Butts" began. That
kept in deepest purdah or seclusion. You will game ended in a tie, but in 1924 Winona won him
back. It wasn't until 1930 that St. Cloud regained
read the complicated reasoning behind Indian Sir
Butts. Of course, there were a couple of years
customs sometimes with understanding, sometimes when the two teams ,didn't meet in competition,
with toleration, and sometimes with irritation. It but when we got him home, we kept him, holding
js a warm, sympathetic, and sweetly romantic story Winona scoreless in every game for eight years. Winona took him back for two years after that, but in 1940
and you'd like it, I'm sure.
he was ours again. Since that was the last game
Now, bow many of you veterans now feel that between
the schools, Sir B"utts was gradually foryou've grown out of touch while you were gone? gotten until this year when a mention of him in an
Have trends in politics left you behind? Does the old Chronick started a detennined search for him.
radio sound different to you? Maybe the govern- Tracing his record in past issues of the paper,
ment seems to have a lot more say about bow you digging in dirty basements •and dusty attics, your
loyal reporter painfully dragged her . way througq
live than it did in those pre-G. I. days. A group of piles
of junk and finally found Sir Butts in Eastman
famous authors and authorities have got together Hall in a confusion of old boxes and canvas mats.
in the book "While You Were Gone" edited hy J ack
When 'located, it was• plain to see Sir Butts had
Goodman, to explain the war. Like all good books lost none of his coll~e "yumah." The ribbon ·
its appeal is not limited to one group alone hut around his neck was a little soiled and his years of
use and disuse showed plainly under the layers of
is universal.
dust. When asked to make a statement, however,
he said with his old smile, "I knew you'd get here
eventually.
Now let's get started making plans for
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
the biggest Homecoming in years- Any little old
M=h«
problem just r<efer to Sir Wm. Butts, esq. Natch!
We've licked Wii,.ona before, and we'll do it again
J:bsociated CoDel5iale Press
this year. Yay, rah-rah, St. Cloud T . . C.-"
Qfficlal newspaper of the State Teachers. College
As I hastily left, closing the door ti~btly to shut
In ~t. Cloud, MlnneSota
out the noise, I heard a small voice saying, "Milady,
verily
it is indeed a pleasure to ·look forward to
Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
another homecoming. Dost recall I am Sir Pep,
Vol. X:XlV 324. St. Germain Street No.
whose knightly duty it is to reward those loyal
1
students whose heroic efforts have produced the
EDITOR ···-- ·----------------·-!-.. -------------------Harlan O. Klin:i•
BUSINESS MANAGER --············-······ · ··-····-·--Byron Johnaoa · most brilliantly colored and gorgeously displayed
homecoming decorations?" - ·
N ... Edit.or - - - - - - - - -·--. - · - --- --- - • - - ·· ·· -,·- - • - - •• -- __Bernie Schepers
Verijy-I mean, yes, it was Sir Pep away -from
P•bue Edlto?' ······--- -···--····-·•······ : •• •• •• ~-·- ·Maxlne Job.a9oa
his usual shelf in the business office. As I walked
Copy Editor-· •• ; ••••• : . _._ ••• •• ••••.••• _-_•••• ••••••• •• _Aud~Y. Gorecki
him back to his old place, he· told me of the great
between Shoe and Lawrence Halls, and all
~:::::.rs~~lto;::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ contests
groups on campus for that matter, for the possession
Ad'f'fft:ialnc Manarer-·-··--·······-·-·-·········-·······-·Wan-en ?.•vla of this little statue, the "Oscar" rewara o,f T. C. for
greatest showmanship. With the first bo,mecoming
ClrculationM~ •••• •••• • --····-··-·· · · · ······· · · ···· ··MerdyeeFos
m years just aro,md the comer he was -pretty happy:
Photocraphera -··-··· : • ••••••••••••••••• • •• Marion a.ad Blldep.!'de B\lqe
All
the gossip points to its being the best college
Ad,,_. ·-····- ··t............. ..•................... : .. w.i. Helen Hill
pep-fest ever. As I left h_im at the office, 'tir Pep
said happily, "Verily, things are looking up.".
Friday, September 20, 1946

be:

w'th~b :C:li0~~~~~~~;~ for

as supplementary reading.
0
1
0
co:;1~! cll!~~ :r ~i1d~~\
book.s !or grades from the first through iunior high school have
been ,elected under the gu1~ance or M,ss Florence Dodd.
th
a.~:::!~:i't~~~ r~"n'ia;;;,~a;yt,t!~:~ry.:!3~1l'.ir.1=1·

to he used

Convocations for the Fall Quarter

Fordee' s Facts

Volumes

8

done the best with what they have.

Yes? Nol Yes
" Wait till the Revolution!" Well, we really
haven't had a revolution at T. C., but things have
changed. Even "us" conservatives must admit it.
Some of the comments ran like this: Dick Baker-"I don't know why I should be
hapl?y, the competition is getting "ruff" and Dodie's
getting more independent everyday!"
Jim Keefe-"! figure us off-campus guys who ate
at the dorms before got gyped on the chow deal!"
R_;iy Zakariasen-"Someone told me that if you
_J;all't say anything good, don't say anythingt"
Dolores Hannaman-''Umm, these men!''
Dr. H.P. Lohrman-"I like-having these men in
class who aren't afraid of their shadows; who ask
questions-That's what makes education .fun!!"
Charlie Miller-"THAT upstairs! - Making a
dorm out of the gym!"
, .
Helen Butler-"Anyone witlrhalf an eye can see
there's a change. I like it; I'm MAD about men!'•
Bess Hannula-;'More dates (we hope); more
sports, more fun!''
Mr. G. H. Lyncl!:'.:-"Have never seen so many
boys here at one time; more boys _out for footbalf
than. ever in the history of the school!!"
" Stinkie" Bearl....:."I miss the pencil sharpener
by Miss Budge's room."
. Joan W?0<1s-"Those crowded halls! No gathermg place m the P. 0. where the gossip of the day
was passed along!"
Dick Clugston-"You mean t here's a change!''_
Bill Fjeldheim-'.'Don't like the change, those
· high school rookies ought to be drafted!"
·
Ve! "Pop'' Rajacich-"I'm having a · rougher
time keeping up with my four daughters!"
Arrie Greener-"Isn't . it wonderful!"

.

Svu Butt 'n Pep RwitJeJ
d}.o,i qa1a '46 a l l ~

is

the

caste

Friday, September 20, 1946

T ' F C.OLLF.GE CHRON ICLE

Pat e 3

Talahi Editor

Housing Situation
Runs Parallel
With Enrollment

Selects Staff To
Edit Yearbook

Students To Register Jointly

T. C. Students Present
At Vets Organization
In an informal meeting conducted
by Phillip Du!( of MinneaPolis, a
loca.IchapterortheAmericanVeterans'
Committee was organiud. Mr. Duff
was acting in an official capacity as
representative or Harold Grossman,
regional vice-chairman •of the organiution.
Wally Seymour, who is known best

~Ab~:.= e~~:tte~e;::,t c:;~~

Edward J:Ienry of the St.
Cloud Se?llf nel was elected temporary
secretary-treasurer.
T. C. was well represented in the
group of the thirteen charter members
;who joined. This factor contributed
to t he election.of Myron Kennedy ~
temporary vice-chairman.
T he A VC was organized and still
is con trolled by servicemen. On
January 28, 1 943, a l1. s Anny
man.

Y. W. ( , A. Welcomes
All freshmen Women '
Amid t he rush and bustle of reg.
lstration, getting text books, pa)'l.Dg
tuition fees, freshman pictures, campU.!
t?~ and the numerous other acti VI ties of that Cirat d ay at T. C. there
remained one spot where peaoe and
quiet reigned. That place was the
social room where members of t he
Y . W. C .. A. ~ rved te~ .~d ~kies
~ir:e1:nmi:1rs ~{the t~~:1.g sisters,
Und th di di
fj . L
preside~t. e R~h
chairman and her committee memhers, with the help of Miss Agnes
~~ohc~g~oa~!!iSl:!rw~~r ~~~£:
purpose of the tea was to introduce
the Y. W. C. A. to the new girls and
help them get acquainted. The Y.
W C A members extend to all women
s~de°n~ a welcome to the club and
invite them to the meetings every
other Tuesday at 11 A. M. in the
social room.

°C~1b:::::

=:i

corpora~ started a correspondence
club wtth some reJJow students of
UC~. They called t heir club the
Amencan Veterans' Committee. On
October 28, 1944, t he AVC was
offi cially born in Washington, D . C.
Charles Bolte, an American who
fought in the B rit ish army, took the
job or chairman and Gilbert H~n,
tbe U. S. army corpora], was Vlcechairman. The organization grew
until today it has a membership of
seventy thou.sand. The program or
the AVC is based primarily on better
government, its motto being, " Citizens
firat, Veterans second.''

Make Fandel's Your Headquarters
FOT Distinctive Stationery

Eaton Calais Uipple
OPEN STOCK STATIONERY
102 Sheets Paper .

70c

25 Envelopes . . • . . 35c
Open stoCk - • buy the f.aper or
envelopes a.s you need them .
F amoU.! Eaton quality in gray,
~ white Or blue. ·

For Pre-Profes~ional Set-Up
Ata meeting on July 11, President
Fourteen diHerent courses are of!•
J. L. Morrill of the University of ered here at T . C. They are: genMinnesota proposed a plan of joint
registration whereby students could as adviser: agriculture, forestry,
home economics, and pharmacy, Dr.
be enrolled in the University and not W. C. CroJltpn as adviser; businesa,
actually be in attendance there. :!~·tis~~i~J~in~~~~t~•din~d;~i:
This plan is offered in the state cal and X-ray technology, and

The Tale ("tail", that is! ) at this
point, i!4 in rather trampled condition.
what · with having to drag its way
amongst the throng increased from
a paltry 381 to a bev,rildering 1107.
~ve: tt_le won:~ 3·frajrra
to
1
thei/:~~ ~v~~t ~hei

t·

f!~i~1!11

b~: ~'3
07 bla
1

8
~0 ~~~~t~~1ft.

ith~~ tsn~

~~~~u~hc~ r:dr~~ci=~ne pouni

b~!~~~~~~N:~~tilta:Bdud~;

:~~:.r11

1

;~~~~!u~~ ~::~k~~mi:~~
Win ona, and all the approved junior
colleges in Minnesota. The students
~iP.st.e r as u.sual in the teacher or
Junior colleges, pay the fee of $5.00
for joint-registration, and they arc
really students or the University
even tb~ugh_ t~king the course in
another mst1tu.t1on. Students mu.st
attend at least one year before transferring', the m aximum being two.
T his plan fa good for two years,
.
.
. .
.
.
~.fter which t ime it 1s sub1ect t o reVls10n and changes.

As we retrieved an elbow apalogetically from out the ribs of a passer-by,
we wondered just how girls sparts
wo~I~ stand the shock of having compet1t1on.for storts page space. ~er::~~~Fh!mae~~~g ~~tt1:n ~~=
battle staged by a girls' field hockey
tea~, _we paused to be _happy that t~e
trad.it.ional Ho_mecommg game th1 S
y4:ar wo1..1:ld agam pack t he stands, not
Wlth. cunoU.! and amused bystanders,
seeking laughs over_the ~u~int g~bs
of rampageou\ st1ck:slmgmg, field
~~ ~ .::-:est:,wd!tpi~:!~:
. At the same ti me we are equally
Joyous over the bright and sparkli ng
i ro_spe~ for t he gal.~; for . fJ"?m, the
niv~ ty or Idwa { and 1_t 1sn ~ at
1 0
tmf\ thunqu~t.e) bboes Mi 9
~
p~~n f~r wpl:yingr field tocke;
97•m-th~ade
weather.
MISS
Danforth ts a member of the women's
P . .E . de_part~ental s~H .,nd 9 1;1Pervt9e9 Riverview physical education
!n addition to coaching a sports class
m field hockey every Tuesday and
Thu:rsd_ay after:11oo~s a~ 4 :00. The
0
~~tu:;~o~:: 0 ~~ _;jinf~~e~!
the most rigorous of all games offered
to girls. " Burn ' Em Up Alive" is
the motto, or "If You Don't
Siule, You're a Fizzle" .
Al so newly administering to P. E .
department needs · is Mi ss Frances
Carter, also from the University or
Iowa, who also says "It isn't at Ames!"
Miss Carter's specialty we've noted
and a:J.eaned is moden, dance. This
summer Miss Carter studied technics
and composition of modern dance in
New York under Hanya Olson, an
artist in the field. It is the future
inten·t of this recorder or feminine
recreation to dwell fu.rthur upon the .
content of modem dance. It "bath ·
charms", says Miss Carter.
W.A.A. (Women's Athletic Association ) has al ready charted away two
extensive meetings for its year's record.
The annual W. A. A. breakfast, a
prominent event in t he freshmen
orientation week prOgram,.. for the
first time in 5 years had to brave a
rainy day and adjourned to the lodge
in favor or the quarries . ...Doughnuts,
cofree, bacon and eggs seemed to lure
the multitudes whether rain or shine.
Last Wednesday at the lodge also

1
:· ~-lr<ta~~;~~S:d~
a8:°~ig:C:

:~~~~
1
~ii~h;M~."!o~:w
ad':t~~:
The main purpose of the plan is
to develop maximum utilization or the
facilities for higher education in the
state. Over 41,000 students wish
college instruction m the stat.e, some;tatth:x~~~t~;. available faCJl~ties
Eligibilit in this · plan requires
only that tte student be 8 bona fide
Min nesota resipent. Sophomores·are
limited to Minnesota residents not
enro!Jed d uring 1945-46 in the college
where t hey are now applying for
joint ad mission1•

r!: b

.fn

r

: Come in and visit our store .. • you'll find tlie clothes you
want to be a hit on any campus! Famous brand names .•

!~~p~~:C·c t;:rgrwa~e9:n~~~odRe~·
new fall fashions designed especially for you! ·We're looking
.. sions are underway. For further d~
forward to seeing you,
·
tail see prexy Joan Hagert, junior
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__. • P.
viaE.p.major
o. notice.
available at Shoe hall or .,......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
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For Fall Football

100 Men

Practice

sa1e !IH c-J'" s~

Season Too Early
To Predict '46 Squad
St11tes Eddie Colletti.

- - - - - - - - By Otto_ Janecke
tr the candidates foi (he 1946
"Husky" football ■quad atood shoulder to shoulder alonr 6th Avenue,
there would probably be a &01id line of
p~et tobeeSft.atN!Germtdia,l~nl. rro mnum!0bethr
11
Sw.

With nearly one hundred men re-

g<>~\Jilie
~let~ ~:;1\i.!!•i:i:
for the Huskie's win nine the T . C.
00

.r;:: ;!!\~~:r~ni r~ i:~

Conference footbal1 crown, but with
a coach's traditional pessimism, be

St.eCloud ii on tbe march!
BecaUM there are ao many candidate., moet of them new to both
coachea, and becaw.e few of ua side-liners know more th&n a dozen of the
men, getting a alant on the year'•
proepecta ia like tryin~ to find aomeone

reports that the team is developing
ve.ryslowlyandthatit is too early in
the seuon for him t.o commit himaelf
on anyone's chances of making the
'46 Var.sity aquad.
A circuwtance that worries the
coach is the fact that T. C. has not
had a crid team since 1943, and now
because of the large number of men
lookinc !or regular berth.,, Colletti
and line coach Kuch have not been
able to pt a good look at many of the

c~:nowc1:.e!~ Fr~~ M.:k:n) h';~

b~d.~:Jh,,\~~~;.--:_!~~to!i:~
trimness becauae of 1onr atretches in
the aervice, but maybe their added
weirht wiU work to advantaa:eafter it is redistributed.
A fa ctor, in what looka like a alow
start, ia the lac.k of returning lettermen around whom a 10lld team can
be built. The only back1ield veteran

candidates. At present beca\198 of the

ahorta&e of equipment, only fifty-five
men have taken the field to display
their prowess.
Only a week remains before the
first contest on th~ schedule and

f~P~:.".'ct!: i':.'i: ,ii:!°:~~\:",~~ Coaches Ed Colletti Warren Kasch ~.::~clit~':i1 ~u::: ~~e Hit~~
,.
are the oo-eaptaina Butch Renn at
and BiU Kessler at end . It is
@..:.::.'.~t':!l;~~.'i\:"!J.t~~~ Return To Campus After War Years acenter
real pleasure to watch " Butch" on
St. Johns University and Bemidji
Superman. Four of the seven team,
scheduled to compete with Saint

•

/

0

the field. Re ba.s every play •Potted
T. C., have maintained squads
Eddie Colletti, head football coach, Teachers College Conference cham- be.fore it unfolds and hi11 chatter and
throughout the war ~ and have and Warren Kasch, tine coach need no pionahip in ten!)l_s, playing in the enthusiasm keep the rest or the team
f!e :~i:an~::,
introductio~ to the_ student., who
~~~u::~ch on its toes.
Other players who showed promi88
in acrimm•Ke are: Ed Klun and Tony
st: Cloud with grid activities being 1932, was a. member of the coaching coaching duties. In the interim Stukel from Ely, who alternate at

;=

From the few playe we . have aeen
beinr run off, it becomes more
apparent from year to year that It
takea more than brute force to make
a winninc football team. Yean aro
t.he team which could put the moet
''beef'' on the field won the rame. but
witness a typlcal play of today: The
rullback centeni the ball to the richt
end who bu drawn back to take out
the defensive ri&ht halfback. The
ria:ht end dropktcka to the center,
who" baa ju.st come back frpm a
pi&no lesson with President Truman.
The oenter then laterals to the rirbt
half who, throuch eome error on the
coach's part, bu been left ln hI•
uaual pla°"" The richt hall 1tarta
runnin& to h1a left and fakea to the
ria:ht guard, who ts faking to the
defensive left ruard, who ia cominc ln
to make the tackle. The quarterback and left half are shooting crap
about 10 yarda to the right and five
yarda back of tbe Theatre of Operations. It eeema they a.re suppoeed to
draw the attention of the defensive
playen away from the play. Now
the rirht tackle is leadinr interlerence
around t.he right end u the ria:ht
hall takes the hall around the left
end. He eoes down the field for a
touchdown!--The left guard and
right tackle? They weren't needed
in this play so they are over hetpine
the cheerleadera lead the freruied
rootera throueh the "Strip Polka"
to waltz. time. Which roes to prove
you need brain and brawn to win
games today.
To come back to football, thla
should be one " Bang-up" seuon!

ofli~!~~i
nuw~~nK=~lh~&dn
~~frtt~~l=in~~k=e ~~e: ~~~~ :~~~~~:nd.r;:~1!:~f ~~:r thje:1:u=~t~'re!:m~9~;
~S.:.~~~::n~ools after several ~~l !:~!':i :::2coii~~ ~;;:{1hfm o! 1:~§t~ ~:usJ'ri~d ohi~94i!t:r~enth~: ~~c:t ~~~- ¥~ltJ."st;'i~1:U~:
. SQ~~d~fu
fe~~~ ~:i~t.i: ~t~v:pri~.t~fS:6, =h~S::tu:: ~f'W~~=!!h!~h!~~~l~:re:~~k rt~t,~';1(1!1 J~r,r:narsr1~1:3~
shortly· before the first game with to the T . C. campw;, he had served u on his Masters degree. He was for- and Art Venne. end, from Mountain

ruver Falls on September 27, making football and basketball coach at merly athletic coach at the Madison Iron.
The bacldield combinations abowed
a more final selection after the River Cathedral High School in St. Cloud. Central High School.
considerable speed. Repulski and
abtt~hl~rkt~
mhi:O~o;~o
Apf.~
~~~::ha~~i~r alt2~~~r! Dick Gan., S.uk Rapid, and St. Cloud
grid mentors are r.ppiest a~ut football and basketball while a student football, basketball. and track. At respectively, threw some puses that
after all the man-shortage years.
at T. C. and carried off the State Cornell college, Iowa, he continued
b~tat~ct~!~
his winning reeord in football and Ot~e.r likely proepects are Vel Rajacicb . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
fullback from Kinney and Dick Banks,
FOOTBALL S(jHEDULE
h;:;t~.:p;!:: quarterback from Ely. However,
football is just like every thing elae
ships in football and two in basket- these days, and we're making no Se pt. 27 River Falla, There•
Wlaconaln
Q Lehn. Bill
T baU with "Blondie" captaining the predictions that could be knocked
A"c~:=.110-5 ft. 10 ll\.
Brandcm-19~ ft.
Oct. 4
Bemidji
There •
into a cocked hat with the firet
1
Adam&. Cb&rl•
B t~~~niaJlm
Oct. 12 Maokato
There
Farlbautt-152-5 rt. tU in.
~ ?~ko~~!: :x:t,Kasch will share squad cuttings.
Oct. 19 Winona
Here
Aile, Vlrsil
• ~ HB. coaching duties during the 1946-47 - - - - - - - - - - - Wayuta
B McC~"':._.~5-5 ft. 5 ln.
(Homeco ming )
T McKee,Vircil
Bad::-. Carl
QB season with Colletti in charge of
, HutehlMon-180-6 ft. 9 in.
Oct. 23 Aberdee n Here
St. Clo\ld--21~ ft.
G football and tennis, and Kasch direct- Ruel Hedke D_irects
So . Dak.
B MaJt';,Z~l~ft.Kin.
B ~{y~~5--6 ft.
T ing basketball and track activities.
No•. 2 Moorhead Here
f t.
in.
Life Saving Class
Nov. 11 St. ·Joho a Tecb Field
~ = & - - I M - - 5 ft. 1 in.
E
B
Ely-195-tl ft.
•night contests
Bohl~'c'.. ~'rO\ld-147-5 ft. 8 in.
E
Ml
A class in Red Cross Senior Life
Coach Colletti
Broker. Del
•
180-6ft. 91.!l.
Savinr bu been included in the
QB
St. Cloud-175-5 ft. UU in.

r~. ~::J·is ::;;::

:w:.

i~:n~ta

rul!o~~

R:n~~~ f:~,::t~·p

Huskie Squad Picked From These

:i~:~~~'"~~'!.'.'!n

B:1i~~..::~21~ 1

Bl7~!:::J

16&-5 It. 10 la.

I

Euach. Paul

0

Corri,:te,,!~L rt.

0.. Musi,., Keith
St. Cloud-1815-6 ft. 10 in.
Dolan, Remy
St. Paul--180--6lt. ll ln.

Douer-~~16&-6 ft. 6U ill.
)l'srt..MJchael
•
l"jeld\::!;fror.,._175-5 ft. 11½ ID.
Cambrldce-175-5 ft. 10 in.

f~~~ui::SW~:"au~J~
reciat,ation call, 46 have aicned for
~~m~a.t\ajh~&i:t~m~a?"~ ero

BB
G

Butl!:"~17&-;-6 ft. UK in.
St. Cloud-177-6 ft.

swimmeni working ror eenior 1u...
savinr certificates.
1
1 •
Under the direction of Ruel Hedke,

C

BB

sJ~
l'ns~c~~u:,~ :re~·:;
the Red Crosa spring quarter, the

T

BB

0

BB

~,rm~1d:oinh~U: a~!k

~~

E
T

Ponmark, Lewb
Pen. Jam•
Blue Earth

C

Li.at, Marion and Hilderarde Bunge,
Mary Sahr, Irma Omann and Alma
Scott, abo T . C. students and holders
of the . Red Cross Water Safety Instructor's Certificate.
Lifesaving classes at the college are

Gan3'~=~1'8-6 ft. 9 in.

~:~~~ 1:;allo-165--6 IL 9)i in.
~ 1 - 1 8 0 - 5 ft. 11 in.

' ~~1f.r:-160-5

G

ft. 8 la.

HB
B
QB

B

B

C

E
B

B

,,

B

·c

ft. 11.D.

C

5 ft.10½ in.
187-S ft. lOln.
J elfenon, Geora•
•
·
C&mll, 111.-1'2--5 ft: 6 ln.
JoWIIIOn, Dean
Utchfield-150-6 ft. 8 ln.

E

BB
G

T

Line
G,T

FB

1 ~ IL

v~t:U:i"ta1~ Iron-17~ ft.

FB Ve~io~~~~iron-17&-5 ft. 11 ln,

E
E

FB

BB

llnneepolil
Kaalltt,Blll
MlnnNpoU.-:?00-6 fL'l lll.
Klueut, Gordon
.
1tuo1-165--6 ft. 7M la.
lDoempken, I.alle
~
-5tewaz1.-210-6 ft.
~19~6tt.llln.

Xol\r~200-6 ft. 2½:lll.

• ~lo~l8~ft. · •

water safety precautions.

WELCOME
NEW & OLD
.STUDENTS

-

- Meals .., Luncheons - Fountain Service - School Supplies -

-

. . AT . :

GUS'S

BB ~

E

B

~=·~ro;:, ~~ici~\=ti~n~
::\~~~:n:~~hC::J :~er'!j

FB

QB

B

head of the women's physical educa
tion department, is chairman of the St.
Cloud Chapter Water Safety division.
Work in life saving will include
swimming endurance tests, develop.
ment of strokes, surface diving, lile-=.
.saving ski lls, such aa the release or a

B

B

215-Gft.1~

~!.,so~at~~~e t~:°sJ:~tyC~

QB

5 ft. 10 in.

0~1=~

~anRala~~~:·s~~1.

BB

. G~~ ~ d -170--5 f t. 7½ in.

Full

Groceries and
&boo! Supplies
A L M }E • S

0

Specific hours as yet have not been
sched uled. Assisting Instructors will

BB

AJtkh>-190-5 IL 10 in.

;============,
Line of •••

D Wal~re'n~W;~ill-170--6ft.7U ID.
E Walker,Wa!t
QB
M lnneapoU..-160-5 ft. 8 la.
E Wallv, Ln
QB
Lac,-, Wisc-151-5 ft:9},i ln.
BB Webff, Don
E,C
IJttle Falt.-170-5 ft. 11 ln.
T Wtmt.Dlek
G,C
SL Cloud-170-5 ft.SU la.
G Wblan, Bert
.
T
E wiU:~~~22~ ft.9U ln.
c l
Cl1.n, Clty-2oa.--:-6 ft.
• C Wolbart, Eldon
SL Cloud-186-6 IL 1 In.

We extend a Hearty
Welcome,
to new and
.
. returning T. C. students. •
· May the forthcoming ·
year be a successful and
happy one.

1st Ave. Grocery
,
· .and
. School Supplies

§

. '\Velcome .To T. C~
For thirty-six years this store bas enjoyed the con- ·
fidenceandfriendshipofthefaculty and students of T.C.
We invit.e you to come to us for quality clothes, furnishings and shoes for men and to make your, uptown
headquarters at . ·
·

The uNew Clothes" Store
Opposite the Post Office In St. Cloud

